TIMELESS

keep it simple and smart
D1_SK+HL
€ 155 excl. VAT
height 165 cm
shoulders 41 cm
chest 90 cm
waist 61 cm
hips 85 cm

D3_SK+HL
€ 155 excl. VAT
height 165 cm
shoulders 41 cm
chest 90 cm
waist 61 cm
hips 85 cm

D5_SK+HL
€ 155 excl. VAT
height 165 cm
shoulders 40 cm
chest 89 cm
waist 62 cm
hips 83.5 cm

HWK1_SK+HL
€ 155 excl. VAT
height 165 cm
shoulders 40 cm
chest 83 cm
waist 60 cm
hips 87 cm
TCH023.SK+HL
€ 155 excl. VAT
height: 173 cm
shoulders: 51 cm
chest: 100 cm
waist: 79 cm
hips: 89 cm

TCH024.SK+HL
€ 155 excl. VAT
height: 172 cm
shoulders: 50 cm
chest: 91 cm
waist: 75 cm
hips: 84 cm

YAY5.SK+HL
€ 155 excl. VAT
height: 170 cm
shoulders: 47 cm
chest: 91 cm
waist: 78 cm
hips: 87 cm
“Be more with less”
QUALITY
fibre-reinforced polyester

FINISH
white, beige grey, dark grey, light skin color matt

DELIVERY
available in stock for immediate delivery

CONFECTION EU SIZE
- Women EU size 36-38
- Men EU size 48-50

BASE
round tempered glass base
including foot -and calf fixation

Optional available in any other RAL colors at additional cost

kids
mat : € 100
glossy : € 110
metallised : € 120

PRICES
see prices below each reference

ASSEMBLY
- userfriendly fittings
* swingleg system on wide leg poses makes it easier to put on pants